For Immediate Release

Wood Kote Announces Addition of Gelled Linseed Oil
Soap
Wood Kote has added Jel’d Lin Soap to its product line. The product is more than a cleaning
agent. Wood Kote’s new formulation is used as a lubricant in the oilfields.
Portland, Oregon September 16, 2008 – Wood Kote Products Inc. has a new medium pH gelled (jelled)
Linseed Oil Soap sold under the trade name, Jel’d Lin Soap™. The product is an easy to use cleaning
agent for a variety of materials including leather, painted surfaces, paint brushes, stainless steel and
porcelain. Jel’d Lin Soap is also used as lubricant where, for environmental or assay reasons, petroleumbased products are not appropriate. The product is especially functional as a lubricant in exploratory
drilling.
Jel’d Lin Soap is manufactured using a traditional saponification process. The product contains no
fragrances or chelating compounds. Jel’d Lin Soap is available in quart, gallon and 5-gallon plastic
containers. The product can be purchased through recognized Wood Kote dealers or directly from the
factory.
Wood Kote began manufacturing Lin Soap, linseed oil soap, in 1994 when it acquired Sta-Wax Chemical
Corp. Lin Soap had previously been sold under the trade name “Lin Sol.” Jel’d Lin Soap joins the family
of other Wood Kote specialty products which includes Sta-Wax® wood polishes, C-U-2™ glass cleaner
and traditional Lin Soap™, concentrated and ready-to-clean. The addition of Jel’d Lin Soap strengthens
Wood Kote’s position as the world’s largest manufacturer of linseed oil soap.
For additional information on the news that is the subject of this release (or for a sample, copy, images or
demo), contact Cecilia Benenati or visit www.woodkote.com/news
About Wood Kote Products Inc:
Wood Kote Products Inc has been developing and manufacturing quality wood finishing and specialty
products since 1945. Since the beginning, Wood Kote products have been formulated to enhance and
preserve the beauty of wood. Wood Kote offers a wide range of products including wood bleach, grain
fillers, sealers, stains, glazes plus lacquers and polyurethanes. Wood Kote is a tri-lingual (English,
French and Spanish) company. Our domestic and international marketing efforts are directed toward
commercial architectural applications. Wood Kote welcomes the opportunity to be of assistance to
applicators and specifiers.
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